
Crispy egg rolls filled with savory pork, cabbage, carrots, 

celery, and onion. Served with Soy or Yum Yum Sauce. 

Delicious 8oz steak! Cubed, season and prepared to 

perfection! Served with a side of fries and choice of sauce.

Made right next door, choose from Hawaiian, 

Pepperoni, Cheese, or the XGRC exclusive, Chicken 

Bacon Razz!

.

Eight Crab and cream cheese filled crispy rangoons. 

Served with a side of Thai chili dipping sauce.

Traditional chicken tenders to spice up your

round with friends, served with your choice of sauce.



A taste of the county fair! Without having to share.  

Fried cauliflower tossed with a mildly spicy buffalo sauce. 

Served with ranch.

GIGANTIC soft pretzel served with beer cheese or queso. 

Seriously, its huge. 

Crispy outside with soft warm mozzarella cheese inside. 

Served w. marinara sauce.

Dont want to tackle the big dog? Try the cheddar stuffed 

bites instead! 

The ultimate game day food – get these chicken wings

with BBQ, buffalo sauce or naked.



BARSTOOL TRANSFUSION $11
Vodka paired with Owen’s Barstool Transfusion Mix, 
with real concord grape juice and ginger ale. 
Potent enough to numb the pain of a double bogey.

BARREL AGED OLD FASHIONED $14
As classy as Augusta with Kentucky's’ finest.

JOHN DALY $7
Think Arnold Palmer but a little rough around
the edges. Vodka, Tea, Lemonade, Water Croutons.

MINT MOJITO $13
A mix of rum and Owen’s Mint Cucumber Lime
never disappoints.

MOSCOW MULE $9
Steal the mug and get tossed from the course.

SUNDAY RED $9
Bushmills whiskey, paired with sweet pineapple, 
grenadine and fresh lime. A Sunday favorite.

BLOODY MARY $13
A great jumpstart on the front 9 for those early 
morning rounds.

MARGARITA $11
If you need to loosen up, tequila is key.
Made with Owen’s Margarita Mix of 100% real agave 
and lime juice. 

FIREBALL SHOT $4
Lets be real, this is what you wanted to know. Loser 
buys for the group! 

DRINKS MENU
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